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Pecan gro,_vers often exper5.e:tece dii:L~cv1tv in getting trees to set fruiL 
Research workers ha.ve suggested that p~:!,rt of the difHculty can be explained 
by a vari.ation between the t5.me polle:te is shed by the stamin:::.f:e flowers (male 
portion of the plant! c.u:".d tt,e hme pistillate f1ov;ers (fema:.e portion of the pl<:-u'lt) 
are ready to receive pollen. Th~.s r:orldit:ior: is caUed dichoga:my. Som.e trees 
shed pollen before p:stils 2.re r·:O:<'.dy to receive p0Uer .. 2.nd others shed pollen 
after the pist:Us ha.ve passed the i"E:cephve stage. 
W.h~n these cor.dition;-; occJ.a·, 2. s:i:rtgle tree co->.~n.ot set fru3.t ur~1.esF> .?.::tother 
s.ou:rce of pollen i'> <:\lr?.'J.;;-:.blt:: 'Nh:~n th.:::; p.l.st5.Fz•.te Howcrs .::·.)·e open. This may 
explair: w·hy a tree grown by :i.ts·e:"i.f sor::-:.r.:tJ:r.:1es fr:Lts to prndace p:ropt.:rly. It 
may a1so exph~in fru;_t:::r.g d:l..f.-L:,:u.J.t~.e :3 in ordt.F~rds h.;.v_:_ng on1.5r one vtari::!ty, where 
all trees fol~ow a.bout the S?.>::Je p;:_tte.rn ·i.~;. shecid.:..ng 2 .. nd receiving pc·Dr::n" 
In order to le::;.rn rrwre ?~bo:~(t tl"is p:rohl.~m., rLe o:klabo:rn& .. t>~grh:ultu:~.·a::. 
Experim.ent St2-tion has unc.1:~rt2.lcer;. ::;. study n.f the flo.'ivering habits of a nurnber 
of pecan varieties g:::-ov\r:-1 in Ok!.::-.horr:,''i.. :Forty-s:i.x va:rieti\':s W<~re st.;.d.:_s<.i. in I9S6, 
Some of the v2.rleties used ir_ the~ stud.y '.it~:':'e recer~t:ly introduced ~:ro.d ',vere 
just corning :i.:roto bearing, lc ;;orne cz.ae::s, th:.o: da":"?. we:re t.:;cke:c:. fro:rn on·;: tree 
and the number of c;;~tki_n c..ndpi.sti.~U_;:,_·,:e flovv·ers were Li.m.ited. During the per~_od 
of observahon, the temper?.ture w;;•.s higher 8.nd t:b.e hum:i.di.ty lo,ver tha;-:1 EO:cm.aL 
It was ev?.dent th.::o.t. hot w;.:0.ds d1J:d.ng the; period May 8 to B ~h;;;.d a drying effect 
on the stigmas ?~nd sl-:ortened thE: receptive _pAr;,c:d.. These; cond:l.t~ons also has--
tened thE: shedd;.ng of f0Uen" 
Tlcere ·was co:r:siderahle v::::~rj_~c.tion in st:~m.ina+.e and pistillate fJ.owering am.ong 
var:ieti~s. J:n slightly more t.harl hc..H of the va .. >::ieti.es (26~, the pistEl2.te Howers 
were ready to receive poHer.. frorn or.e to sever:. dc..ys br:;fore the poHen \or.::<.s shed. 
This condition is c::::~led protogyny, T:b.e flc•veri:r.cg tb.ne for this group :i.s sho;xm in 
Figure 1 .. 
The blossomh-:g of the stc•.::-n3.nate ,:;,nd. p::.,:;ti:U.<~te flowers of Stu?.rt, T-130 and 
Love v2.rieties were su£Ecierj:ly clo-,:;e together to a>3su.:re setf-pollin2.1::ion; while 
Kinca:;d, Robcwr. 5031 2 . .r1d Ni1 .. >~~<-'-::k "vere depen.dent or. other vc-~r~et.i.es for poEEn, 
Fifteen of the varieties ;,;hed poU~n one to fmn d;-::ys before -c:he pistils wzre 
ready to receive it. This cor.dhior·. is ca.l.:ed prot~:md::-y, This group is stwwn i:'l. 
F:igure 2, Five var:.eites, RobsoL 5006, S2.;:;, Sa::Ja, Sc.ri S;:;l."tl~::. Lmproved, Sq~1:i.:rrel 
al.".d Success shed pollen on tbs s2.:ne i!.~.y tha.t p",st:l'i_"i_"'·te flmvBrs 'IJ\:ere receptive. 
Thi.s group is also shown in F:i.gu:re 2 ... 
Observations V<lH"!. need to be rn?.de £or s:-::vc.:.:ra1 ye<o:rs to Cl(:!termine the. extent 
of dichogr.'cmy (vc:.rial:>le bloo:rni.ng t:i.:mE. of sta.n1i:~1at·~ and p::stiE:otte nowE:re) of pecans 
in Ok1.a.homa. Based or: the :re:.:.:u!.ts tC\ d;:~.~:e, :·x ;;:~ppei.:'..:no th:r..:.t pec:::::.n crcha.!"d.s Ehou1d 
be planted to two or mtli~e V<:!.l":'x:ties \vi'c7.ch cmnp!.ement ;:;:;,ch other as :far ~.s tinuo of 
pollen production and receptivity are cnx·.cerned. 


















A-93, Robson 5031 and o/o-130 have not 
been named and are referred to by their 
selection number. 
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Robson 5006 and T-5 have not been naxned 
and are referred to by their selection number. 
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